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1 arn the Good Shepherd: the good Shepherd giveth HÎg life for the
Sheep.-John x. Il.

--- 1



I laY dOWn wyUfe for-the.sheep.
John, _X, 154,

OUR ANNUJAL MWEETING.

Tuesday evening, 7th inst.,

ahrin onna eetild natr
IDL was 011e of the most pleasant

ô~ eld f or some years. There.
~Jwas a laýrger attendance, than

usu 1, andl a gooci feeling p ervaded the
whol proeeedings. Our beloveil Presi-
dent Mr. S. H. Blake, occupied the
char The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mr. Oaldecott.. After a short
address by the President, the first busi-
ness was the consideration of the Re-
vised Constitution anu By-laws. The
Constitution, as submitted., was adopted,
with some trifling amenilments; and
the By-laws were referred to the Board
of Managers, for adoption and publica-
tion.

The report of the Directors was pre-
Bented as followýs: " It is with unfeipned
gratitude to God that the Board reviews
the year now closeil. It lias been a
year of ingathering of precîous souls
and lias been marked by increased
intereat on the part of the workers and
by direct personal work for the. Master.
Through the coiu*ttees,, the young
men of Toronto have been reached to a
greater extent than during any pre-
vious year. We praise God for this,
and rejoice in the fact that whule water-
ing others our workers have themselves
been watered, anil that now we have
associated with us a band of zealous
living witniesses for Christ, many of
wvhotn look to otir building as their
Spiritual birth-place. In temporal affaira
the Association lias been somewhat
affected by the general depression in
business, and the faith and energy of
ouir Finance Committee havp been mucli
tried. Ilowever, we are gratified, to
say that the debt on the building bas
been very materially reduced. The
reports of the several committees tell
the story of past labours and blessings."'

The -Boarding Hlouse Committee re-
porteil that during the year the follow-

iu work had, been performeil by .themn
T1isaits to boarding bouses, 14,514; hiotels,
1,220;. lire halls, 390; p'olice stations,
193; car and livery stabesi 412; public
libràiry (.west), 29; factories, 7; young.
men spoken to, !2,299;, BtJLL«TINs dis-
tributed, 77.298 tracts distributed, 68,.

40New7 Ye&rs packages, 1,696.
The Devotional Commiitteô reported

that during the year 7O3Ïmeetings had
been held, at which. there was a total
attendance of 49,286.

The Lecture Committee presented a
favourable report.

Dr. Barnardo, of London, England,
was, t heu called on, andl made a very
earnest address, which was listened to
with deep interest. He dwelt upon the
benefit that was to, be deriveil frora ean-

gaigin such work as that undertakeà
LyhqAssociation, and counseled the

young -men that they bail simply to sow
the seed and look to Goil for resuits.

The meeting was then adjourneil till
next Tuesday evening, when our Annual
Social will be beld. At that gatherîng
thé balance of the committee reporcts
wvill. be pirèsented 'and offioers for the
ensuing yéar ekceted.

We*have giyen but a brief notice of
the reports riead, as we shall'at an earl-
date publish our Report in fulil, when
our friends wiil see how the Lord bas
enableil us to labor for Bim, and how
the fuudê so, lîberaily' bestowed have
been 04pended.

Ther'e was manifes3tedet the meeting
a feeling of grKatitude to God for' the
abundant spiritual blessmng voucbhsafed,
andl also for the fact tlhat our Building-
andl fioating debt bail been red'uced.i
dufing the year by over $14,000; and,
adilei to is is 'the almost abeolute
iertainty' that t~hé balance 0f the debt
wvill be iiquidatd dut-lng the comirlg
wiuter. T~o God we give the pralse.
May our works testify our gratitude.

As ye would that mer- should
do to you, do ye aiBo to them
Uiewise.-Luke Yi. 31.

I ara the Bread -of Life: lie that-gometh, toýme shai] neyer- hungzerr
John jyi. 35..



I ar the LivinigBread whi
John

TRAJNI'NG CLASS
For Christian Workers,

EVERY THURSDAY, AT 8 P.M.
"I'M AFRAID 1 OOULD NOT

KEEP IT."ýj

if W 0OULD like to, be saved sir,
and 1 sea quite clear b y that
thougli 1 ha([ this salvation
you speak of, I'm afraid I
could flot keep it. So the

young man said, and 1 believe he spoke
the mind of many. Ho evidently
thought that God's salvation was like a
teetotal pledge, or a something that
would be quite easily taken, but very
difficuit to keep after he had it. No'w,
this is an entirely false idea of salvation,
yet 1 fear many entertain it% and it
keeps them. away from, Christ. Instead
of the sinner hawing to keep Christ as
ho would a pledge, Christ keepa him,aud "Heisable tokeep us from falliig."
He saves the sinner that trusts HM,

iand "lHo is able to, savo te, the utter-
Most." Hle sets the sinner's feet upon
a rock, and then Hoe keeps them there,
for b"He-is able te make hm stand." So
you see it is Christ to, begin and Christ
ail through. The moment y ou give up
the attempt te save yourself, and put
your whole case intë His bands, it
ceases te be "are you abie V' and be-
cornes "Is He able te, save, and then te
keep me ?" Reader, have you commit-
ted your soul te Him? Has He sa.ved
and does He keep you?

EVANGELISTIG BIBLE GLASS'

À? 8 olmoci:.

[ch camae down frorn heaven.
vi. 51.

1 arn the Wa4y, and the Trulth, aud the Life: no nan"corneth unto*the ?ather, but by Me.,Jobn i..

-- »"I-ý-ý - -.1. ý - ý.- - _. ý ý , - 1 1 ý'- . .

OAN NOT, AND WILL NOT.

"1No man can corne ta Mû. ercept the Fatherwhich hath sent ble draw htr."-John vi, 44.
* Ye will flot cie ta me that ye might have liTe."1

John v. 40,

i o'

S E people puzzle themseives
with the seeming difflcuity of

~reconciine these two utterances
of the S3aviour. An old writer
has a parabie which heips te
solve the question.

"Aking," says ho, "Iwho ruled various
nations and tribes, was troubied because
of.a.rebellion in one corner of his do-
minions. Assemabling ain army of trusty
fQllowers, ho soon met his fees in the
field, and utteriy routed them. Many
were caught alive, and s3hut up in pri-
son. In due time they -were convicted
of high treason, and doomed te deatb.

Ere yet the day of execution arrived,
thé km g ýsent his Sil y swith an un-
heard4of- message of ale mency. With-
out the walls of the . Prison the prince
[set up the royal standard. He ordered
every gate -of the jail to be thrown
wide open. -Then ho caused the heralds



Vo sound thoir, frumpots, and to an,-
nounce, in wordsa that inîgÏht be -hearUd

in overy coul of the f condemned, the
proclamation of the king. It was, a de-
claration of free forgivenese, on the~
simple 'conditions that' every robel
should corne out fromi the prison, and
on his knç,es. hefore the nDrinco. confess
bis crime, and ask pardon 'for his The Secretar-y.--
offence. 8 p.n.--YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

The good tidings were musie i thé Conducted by the Secretary
ears of sorne. They hastenod, with Ni9 p.m.--Young Men's Frayer and Testimony
tears ini their eyes, to the *Prince's feet; feeting.
they acknowledged their transgres- 1 t TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

tion; and were pardoned. 12. 245 noon.-Indiflerence to Our FelIow-
iMen Condemned. Ezek. xxxiv. 1-15. Rev. J

There were others within the prison. oalmon.
however, who, would noV thus humble WEDNESDAY, OC TOBER 15.
thernselves. Thoy would rather dia 12 to 12.45 noon.-The Great Petit in Man's
than confess thtiy had dono wrong. Future Distinctly Set Forth. Matt. xiii. 47-50.
Subrnit to ask his pardon!1 Nover! J. J. Gartshore..
Thero was nothing to hinder them. No THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16.
mnaterial obstacle lay between thom and 12 to 12 45 floof -A Christian Teacher
the prince. The way was clear. The Taught. z Tim~ ii. 15, 24.26; iii 14-17. S. R.
impossibility was in their own hearts. Briggs.
Thoy could not, because they would not. 8 p. m.-WORKER'S TRAINING CLASS.
They each died rather than yield to i The Secretary.
roceive pardon from their king." i FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17.

It was just dislike of God and hatred' 12 tO 12.45 noon.-Forgive " Even as Godi
of Ilis Son to which Jesus referred in Hath Forgiven You." Matt xviii. 23-35. R.
the toits quotod above, and which this Merryfield.
old parbre illustrates. The same in- 7.30 p.m.-BOY'S MEEiTING-

ability, hecause of unwillingness, ex- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18.
ists fitill. Pardon to, the guilty is pro. 12 tOÏ 1245 noon. -Somne Reasons Why Fraýyers

claimed by the Gospel. and whosoever are Not Answered. Ps. lxvi. ig; Prov. xxviii. 9
will may corne and geV forgivenoss and Assistant Secretary.
oternai life, '"witliouV mconey and 'with- 7.15 p.m.-Iivitation Comm.-ittee Meets for

out prce.11Prayer.
outprio."8 p.xn.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING1.

If wo corne not to CJhrist's foot, and, J. W. Walker. -
thus secure the free gift of eternal life, SUDY'COE ~

thefaut wll e or on. he , 3.00 p.m..-Evangelistic Bible Class H. B.
not"l will, in our cae etuya GaclliCrdon.

not -,"and we shall have to lament for, efMt ls.F .Bidn
eveiz, because of our wickedness in re- " Chinese Class. W. M. Moirse.
fnsing to, embrace the opportunity of " Italian Class.
salvation. 8.30 P.ns. -Gospel and Song Service G. -T.

Fergusson. Followed by anEnquiryMeehing at9. z5.
_________ - - - - -Reqycate for prn7ier mali be addresaec to the &cz.

SNDAY, OCTQI3ER, 12.

MEN' IMEEIN 3t1 p i~tn-Union Station. R. Connors and R.

Eiverv atravEnngo YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS
AT 8 O'OLOOKs FOR ONE HOURL RVERY MONDAY EVENING,

C ~ ~ ~ ~ A 8> M .L I VT E.j

BULLETIN-,FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, OCTOBEIZ 2.'E .

Bible Class at 3 p.m., and 1-xo;pel and Song
Service at 8.30, followed by an Enquiry Meeting

a9.15., Ail invited:
MONDAV, OCTOBER 13.


